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Abstract
Insect herbivores have the potential to consume large amounts of plant tissue in
tropical forests, but insectivorous vertebrates effectively control their abundances,
indirectly increasing plant fitness accordingly. Despite several studies already sought
understanding of the top-down effects on arthropod community structure and herbivory, such studies of trophic cascades in old tropics are underrepresented, and little
attention was paid to top-down forces in various habitats. Therefore, we examine
how flying insectivorous vertebrates (birds and bats) impact arthropods and, consequently, affect herbivore damage of leaves in forest habitats in Papua New Guinea. In
a 3-month long predator exclosure experiment conducted at four study sites across
varying elevation and successional stage, we found that vertebrate predators reduced arthropod density by ∼52%. In addition, vertebrate predators decreased the
mean body size of arthropods by 26% in leaf chewers and 47% in non-herbivorous
arthropods but had only a small effect on mesopredators and sap suckers. Overall,
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the exclusion of vertebrate predators resulted in a ~ 41% increase in leaf damage. Our
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results, across different types of tropical forests in Papua New Guinea, demonstrate
that flying vertebrate insectivores have a crucial impact on plant biomass, create a
selective pressure on larger and non-predatory prey individuals and they prey parti-
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I NTRO D U C TI O N

The top-down control of insect densities by insectivorous predators has been proposed by several authors as an invaluable “eco-

Biotic interactions are crucial processes that shape tropical ter-

logical service” for human well-being (e.g., Philpott et al., 2009;

restrial ecosystems (Paquette & Hargreaves, 2021). Insect herbi-

Sekercioglu, 2006; Zvereva et al., 2019). The role of insectivorous

vores, the most important primary consumers in tropical forests,

vertebrates in ecosystem functioning is receiving increasing atten-

consume between 10 and 40% of total leaf area annually (Coley &

tion but the net effect of top-down control by such insectivores re-

Barone, 1996), thus playing a decisive role in ecosystem functioning.

mains unclear. In addition, almost half of the existing studies—42%
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(26 out of 61)—on trophic interactions in the tropics have focused

individuals. Birds, for example, have been shown to reduce the

on agricultural sites in the Neotropics (Sam et al., 2022) and these

mean size of caterpillars by 12% by selectively feeding on larger

results do not necessarily reflect the reality in richer natural sites,

individuals (Singer et al., 2017). Similarly, Karp and Daily (2014)

such as primary tropical forests. With the rapid destruction of trop-

found that predation by birds and bats reduced the average size

ical forests and the threat of global anthropogenic climate change, a

of Araneae, Formicidae and arthropod larvae in large coffee plan-

greater understanding of the importance of these interactions, and

tations in Costa Rica.

how they might be affected by predicted ecosystem transformation,

Finally, the top-d own effect size relates to primary productivity

is essential to inform sensible conservation of such habitats (Coley

and other habitat characteristics. Highly diverse ecosystems (such

& Barone, 1996; Gibson et al., 2011; Roels et al., 2018; Romero

as tropical rainforests) are, in terms of primary producers, the re-

et al., 2021).

sult of lower habitat filtering and higher competition for sources

There is increasing evidence that insectivorous vertebrates

and natural enemies compared with less diverse ones (such as tem-

have the capacity to directly suppress the abundance of herbiv-

perate forests; Wright, 2002, Bagchi et al., 2014). Conversely, the

orous insects (e.g., Cassano et al., 2016; Kalka et al., 2008; Maas

bottom-up effects of increased productivity of the basal trophic

et al., 2013, 2019; Mooney et al., 2010), and thus, indirectly sup-

level may influence the strength of top-d own control in a system,

press the resulting leaf damage (e.g., Atlegrim, 1989; Greenberg

and thus, the patterns of biomass accumulation at subsequent tro-

et al., 2000; Mäntylä et al., 2011; Marquis & Whelan, 1996;

phic levels (Oksanen et al., 1981). Furthermore, Terborgh (2015)

Sanz, 2001). Some studies, however, found negligible effects

emphasized that in highly diverse ecosystems, such as tropical

cascading from insectivorous vertebrates to plants (e.g., Karp &

forests, we can observe variability in productivity and diversity

Daily, 2014; Mooney, 2007), which suggests the ecological mecha-

caused by habitat filtering along ecological (e.g., vertical, eleva-

nisms involved are complex. Likely, the proposed complexity in the

tional and disturbance/fragmentation) gradients. Additionally, the

function of trophic cascades is composed of several factors play-

predation/competition trade-off may vary in a systematic fashion

ing various roles. For example, overall top-d own control of lower

along such gradients. That is why understory plant biomass might

trophic levels by predators is composed of separate effects caused

be more valuable in primary rather than in secondary tropical rain-

by various vertebrate and invertebrate predators, and modified

forest or in primary tropical montane forest (Roslin et al., 2017).

further by intraguild predation, insect herbivore community struc-

However, there are contradictory findings showing a strong con-

ture, and habitat characteristics. In a four-level system, the top

nection between primary productivity and top-d own control by

predators and herbivores are supposedly limited by competition

vertebrate predators (Van Bael & Brawn, 2005) or weak (e.g., Halaj

while the mesopredators, herbivores, and primary producers are

& Wise, 2001; Mooney et al., 2010; Philpott et al., 2009). Thus,

limited by predation/herbivory (Preisser, 2008). Tropical rain-

the effect of habitat on trophic cascade strength in highly diverse

forests are such an example of a four-level system comprised of

tropical communities remains unclear.

highly complex food webs (Novotny et al., 2010).
Interactions between predators lead to a combined effect of
multiple predators which is higher or lower than the sum of effects of

As food web diversity increases, both the number and importance of higher trophic levels increase as they maintain diversity
(Terborgh, 2015). This leads to an increased number of predator–

individual predators (Chase et al., 2002; Ives et al., 2005). Increasing

prey interactions, and a corresponding rise in the relative im-

predator diversity could promote trophic cascades if predator spe-

portance of predation in structuring the community (Chan &

cies act synergistically (Cardinale et al., 2003; Losey & Denno, 1998)

Banks-Leite, 2020; Roels et al., 2018). As a result, more diverse com-

or additively (Snyder & Ives, 2003; Straub & Snyder, 2006), or

munities should be structured primarily by predation, while com-

dampen trophic cascades if these species engage in intraguild pre-

petition should play a predominant role in less diverse food webs

dation (Finke & Denno, 2003; Polis et al., 1989; Vance-Chalcraft

(Preisser, 2008). Contrary to this, empirical studies seem to support

et al., 2007). The relative importance/turnover of (meso)predators in

the exact opposite patterns, in other words, less diverse communi-

insect herbivore suppression may also vary with changing environ-

ties (“food chains”) are more likely to show strong top-down control

mental conditions (Gunnarsson, 2007; Sam et al., 2015, 2022; Sam

(e.g., Belovsky & Slade, 1993; Halaj & Wise, 2001; Mazia et al., 2009;

& Koane, 2020).

Mooney, 2007), while more diverse communities (“food webs”) tend

The simultaneous consumption of arthropod mesopredators
and herbivores should weaken or counterbalance, in part or in

to diffuse top-down control and be more affected by bottom-up factors (e.g., Fáveri et al., 2008; Gruner, 2004).

whole, the effect of vertebrate insectivorous predators on plants

Such contradictions in results in comparison with predictions

(Sam et al., 2022). The global meta-analysis of Mooney et al. (2010)

suggest possible variability in the extent to which vertebrate in-

showed that vertebrate insectivores acting as intraguild predators

sectivores play roles as main and intraguild predators. Neglecting

reduced predatory arthropods (by 38%) as well as herbivorous

these issues may modify conclusions about the direct effects of ver-

arthropods (by 39% respectively). Of particular interest, may be

tebrate insectivores on arthropod communities and, indirectly, on

selective predation on particular arthropod taxa or, more sim-

plants. Nevertheless, we are not aware of any experimental exclu-

ply, a preference for larger (and energetically more rewarding)

sion studies which have addressed the impact of predators on entire
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arthropod assemblages and herbivory across several habitat types

average annual rainfall is 3600 mm. Experiments at all study sites

of tropical rainforests (Sam et al., 2022).

were conducted between May and October 2012.

Here, we focus on the effects of flying vertebrate insectivores
(birds and bats; hereafter “vertebrate predators”). We examine the
impacts of these invertebrate predators on arthropod density, guild

2.2 | Experimental design

composition and body size across entire whole arthropod assemblages and their indirect, flow-on, effects on plant damage. To deter-

In each habitat, within approximately 1 ha area, we selected 10

mine whether and/or to what extent anthropogenic disturbance or

pairs of saplings with between one and four pairs of each selected

elevation affect predatory pressure caused by vertebrate predators,

plant species (80 saplings in total). All saplings elected were similar

we have focused on tree saplings growing in the understory of four

in height and crown size. We put emphasis on picking up abundant

different tropical forest habitats in Madang Province, Papua New

tree species. In the lowland sites we used: Ficus bernaysii King, F.

Guinea.

hahliana Diels (Moraceae), Litsea timoriana Span. (Lauraceae) and

We predict that

Syzigium nutans (K.Schum.) Merr. and L.M.Perry (Myrtaceae). In the
montane plots, we used the same species of Ficus and Litsea but had

1. The exclusion of vertebrate predators will affect the density
of arthropods, as well as plant herbivory.

to substitute Syzygium furfuraceum Merr. for S. nutans. We analyzed
both Syzigium spp. species together.

2. This effect of vertebrate exclosures will be stronger in a primary

Within each pair of saplings, one individual was placed in an

montane forest compared to primary lowland forest due to the en-

exclosure, and one acted as a control. Mean sapling height at the

hanced importance of top-down control by vertebrate predators

start of the experiment was 2.70 m for both exclosures and control.

at higher elevations (in contrast to the impacts of mesopredators).

The mean leaf area per sapling differed across habitats: 0.83 ± 0.11

3. The effect of the depauperate assemblages of vertebrate preda-

(± SD) m2 in primary lowland, 0.38 ± 0.05 m2 in primary montane,

tors in disturbed habitats will be lower or absent compared with

and 0.50 ± 0.06 in secondary lowland and 0.58 ± 0.09 in primary

their effect in primary forest.

fragment.

4. The exclusion of vertebrate predators will lead to increased den-

The vertebrate predator exclosures for entire saplings were con-

sity and mean body size of mesopredators and leaf chewers but

structed with untreated PVC pipes (1.5 cm in diameter, 2 × 2 × 3 m)

will have a weak effect on other guilds (e.g., sap suckers) that are

and covered with agricultural netting (mesh opening 2 × 2 cm;
Figure S3). Each exclosure surrounded a volume of ca. 12 m3, which

rarely eaten by vertebrates.
5. The ratios of mesopredators to other arthropods and mesopreda-

enclosed an average of 0.58 ± SD 0.043 m2 of leaf area. The materi-

tors to leaf chewers (both—abundance and body size), will not

als used for exclosures did not attract arthropods, did not damage

change as vertebrate predators tend to be generalists, feeding

leaves or branches, and did not significantly reduce light (as recom-

equally on predators as well as other arthropods.

mended by Van Bael et al., 2003). To ensure equal disturbance of
arthropod assemblages, we removed all arthropods from control and

2
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experimental saplings. The establishment of the exclosures, which

M E TH O D S

took place in June 2012 (primary and secondary lowland), September
2012 (primary fragment) and October 2012 (primary montane).

2.1 | Study sites

Ninety days (±3 days) after the establishment of the experiment,
destructive censuses of arthropods and leaves were carried out.

We conducted our study in four tropical forest habitats in Papua

To harvest arthropods, field assistants covered the entire crown of

New Guinea. These were (1) “Primary lowland” (5°13.50'S,

each sapling to be sampled with a mosquito net (Figure S3). Once

145°04.91'E, 200 m asl)—undisturbed forest situated within

completely enclosed, the crown foliage and sapling stems were

>10,000 ha of contiguous lowland primary forest in the Wanang

sprayed with a fast knockdown insecticide (Mortein®). All arthro-

Conservation

(5°13′30.0″ S

pods (ca. 1 mm length and above) were collected, their body lengths

145°04′54.6″ E, 200 m a.s.l)—s econdary successional vegetation

Area;

(2)

“Secondary

lowland”

measured (mm), and identified to one of four feeding groups: leaf

following swidden agriculture surrounding Wanang village located

chewers (CHEW), sap suckers (SUC), mesopredators (PRE), and non-

at the border of the Wanang Conservation Area; (3) “Primary frag-

herbivorous arthropods (NR). In order to discern the overall effects

ment” (5°01.73'S, 145°46.01′ E, 200 m asl) a forest habitat within a

of vertebrate insectivores on arthropod communities, we used den-

fragment (ca. 1200 ha) of primary forest near the villages of Rempi

sity (Figure 2) and mean body size (Figure 4), while for the relative

and Baiteta situated in a landscape mosaic of secondary forests

differences within the arthropod community and trophic cascade,

and swidden agriculture; and, (4) “Primary montane” (6°9.77'S,

we computed mean density and mean body size for control versus

146°50.37′ E, 1700 m a.s.l.)—a continuous lower-m ontane primary

exclosure ratio (Table S1), and abundance and body size ratio of re-

rainforest in the YUS Conservation Area (Saruwaged Mountains,

spective guilds (Figures S6 and S7). Both mean body size and density

close to Kotet Village (Figures S1 and S2)). All studied habitats have

ratios are important in relationship to herbivory. If the predatory

a humid climate with a mild dry season from July to September;

pressure caused by mesopredators changes it will translate into ratio

4
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change, which, as a consequence, can enhance or weaken herbiv-

AICtab (package bbmle, Bolker & R Development Core Team, 2020)

ory. The ratios were always computed in the same fashion. As an

and the best model was selected based on lowest delta AIC. When

example, we present a simple formula for mean body size ratio of

the best model was picked, we analyzed the model fit again using the

mesopredators and leaf chewers (Figure S8):

aforementioned check_model and check_distribution functions, followed by visual examination of the distribution of residuals. For the

Mean body size of mesopredators
=
Mean body size of mesopredators + Mean body size of leaf chewers.

2.3 | Leaf area and herbivory

final model, we tested included effects by conditional F-tests with
the Kenward-Roger approximation or Chi-square tests and obtained
estimated marginal means (= emmeans) and comparisons among all
variable levels, using the emmeans package (Lenth, 2020). The most
parsimonious models are included in Table 1.

We harvested all leaves from the branches, weighed them and arbi-

This procedure was used to select the best predictors affecting:

trarily selected ~400 leaves from each sapling (pulled blindly from

(i) total leaf area of saplings (Gamma error distribution; glmmTMB

a garbage bag). These were spread out on a white cardboard sheet

model), (ii) mean herbivory damage per sapling (average [percent-

(50 × 50 cm), photographed and weighed (Figure S3), creating “leaf

age of leaf area]/100; beta error distribution; glmmTMB model),

frame.” For each leaf photograph, we analyzed leaf area and leaf her-

(iii) arthropod density per sapling (Gaussian error distribution, lmer

bivory damage by chewing insects (hereafter “herbivory damage”) of

model), (iv) density of mesopredator-others and mesopredators-leaf

all photographed leaves using ImageJ® and Photoshop® (Figure S3).

chewers ratios (binomial error distribution, glm model), (v) body size

Using Adobe Photoshop CS6 (Adobe Systems Inc), we outlined the

of arthropods per sapling (Gaussian error distribution, lmer model),

missing edges on the photographed leaves based on their expected

and, (vi) arthropod body size ratio (Gaussian error distribution, lm

shape (Sam et al., 2020). ImageJ version 1.47 (National Institute of

model).
The model selection procedure was used to select the best pre-

Health) was then employed to calculate the actual leaf area (a, in
2

cm ), the reconstructed leaf area without any herbivore damage (b,

dictors for: (i) total leaf area of saplings (Gamma error distribution;

in cm2), and the area lost to herbivory (c = b -a). We then estimated

glmmTMB model), (ii) mean herbivory damage per sapling; beta error

the percentage of leaf area loss as c/b*100 (Sam et al., 2020). The

distribution; glmmTMB model, (iii) arthropod density per sapling

“mean herbivory damage” is therefore the percentage of the total

(Gaussian error distribution, lmer model), (iv) ratio of individuals in

leaf area lost due to consumption by herbivores across the scanned

the mesopredator guild on sapling (binomial error distribution, glm

leaf area from each sapling, averaged across the saplings within a

model), (v) size of arthropods per sapling (Gaussian error distribu-

habitat type.

tion, lmer model).

For the total leaf area per sapling, we first calculated their specific leaf area (SLA) using the total leaf area of scanned frames and

All analyses were conducted in R version 4.0.1. (R Core
Team, 2021).

their weight. We estimated leaf area of each sapling from the SLA
and the total weight of all leaves collected from the given sapling.
The obtained total leaf area was used to calculate arthropod density
(abundance per m2 of leaf area).

2.4 | Data analyses

3
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R E S U LT S

3.1 | Herbivory
Herbivory per sapling varied between 1.71% and 17.69% and the
mean herbivory per sapling was 7.54% (SEM = 0.41). There were

To select the best predictors for each selected dependent variable,
we followed a simple procedure. We created a generalized linear
model (glm), a linear mixed model (lmm), or a generalized linear mixed

general differences in herbivory between species (Chi2 = 15.52,
df = 3, p = .0014), between habitats (Chi2 = 11.42, df = 3, p = .0096)
and treatments (Chi2 = 17, df = 1, p < .001). As predicted in H1, the

model (glmm) using the lme4 (Bates et al., 2015) or glmmTMB pack-

control saplings suffered from ~6.2% (SEM = 0.4) herbivory, whilst

age (Brooks et al., 2017). This “full model” lmm or glmm contained

enclosed saplings from ~8.8% (SEM = 0.49; Figure 1a). Saplings

the variables Habitat (factor of four levels), Treatment (factor of two

of Litsea timoriana and Syzigium spp. suffered from higher her-

levels), Species identity (factor of four levels), and all their possible

bivory than Ficus bernaysii (Tukey HSD, Padj = 0.002 for Litsea and

interactions. Tree identity was treated as a random effect. Model

Padj = 0.013 for Syzigium; Figure 1b), but none of the species sig-

fit was then analyzed using the check_model and check_distribution

nificantly differed in herbivory from Ficus hahliana. Saplings in the

functions from the performance package (Lüdecke et al., 2020) and

primary lowland forest understory suffered higher herbivory than

the distribution of residuals was examined visually. To reduce un-

saplings in primary montane (Tukey HSD, Padj = 0.032) and primary

necessary predictors, we used the dredge function from the MuMIn

forest fragment (Tukey HSD, Padj = 0.01) but did not differ from the

package (Barton, 2022), which creates a model for each possible com-

secondary forest (Figure 1c). Raw data (Figure S5) also suggest sub-

bination of each predictor and selects the best model by parsimony

stantially higher herbivory in exclosures in primary lowland and pri-

(AICc). AIC of the resulting models were compared using function

mary montane forest.
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TA B L E 1 Model selection overview for leaf area, herbivory leaf damage, arthropod density (abundance per square meter of foliage),
abundance ratio of mesopredators versus other groups, and arthropod body size
Model predictors

Leaf area

Herbivory

Density

Ratio

Size

Hab + Spec + Treat + Hab:Spec + Spec:Treat

27.42

15.59

NR

NR

NR

Hab + Treat + Guild + Guild:Treat + Guild:Hab

NR

NR

0.00

NR

0.00

Hab + Spec + Treat + Spec:Treat

10.17

5.27

NR

NR

NR

Hab + Spec + Treat + Hab:Spec

19.47

8.40

NR

NR

NR

Hab + Spec + Hab:Spec

16.56

12.77

NR

NR

NR

Hab + Treat + Hab:Treat

3.15

14.87

100.80

0.58

321.58

Hab + Spec + Treat + Guild

NR

NR

24.40

NR

NR

Hab + Treat + Guild

NR

NR

7.62

NR

129.98

Hab + Spec + Treat

4.71

0.00

38.09

NR

NR

Hab + Treat

1.95

7.85

135.81

0.00

318.82

Guild

NR

NR

44.81

NR

135.97

Treat

14.81

10.81

150.58

11.54

313.23

Hab

0.00

10.35

149.19

24.63

331.85

null

12.99

13.01

160.69

35.98

326.12

Note: The values represent dAIC of the respective models, where zero represents the best model (see Section 2) and “NR” represents not relevant
predictors for the respective analysis. dAIC values of the final models are in bold.

F I G U R E 1 The effect of (a) treatment, (b) tree species and (c) habitat on leaf herbivory damage. Each point represents observed value
per sapling. Thick points and whiskers represent estimated marginal means and their 95 percent quantile. Significant pairwise comparison
between predictor with more levels were tested by Tuckey post hoc tests and are indicated with letters. CON –Control, EXC –Exclosure,
BER – Ficus bernaysii, HAH –Ficus hahliana, LIT –Litsea timoriana, SYZ –Syzigium spp., FRA –primary forest fragment, PRIM –primary
lowland forest, PRIM-H –primary montane forest, SEC –secondary forest

3.2 | Arthropod density and ratios

to a significant increase in density of leaf chewers (Tukey HSD,
Padj = 0.017) and other arthropods (Tukey HSD, Padj <0.001), and

We collected a total of 2341 arthropod specimens (29.3 ± 1.09

to a non-significant increase in density of mesopredators and sap

individuals per sapling) and there was a 52% higher density of ar-

suckers (Figure 2a). Contrary to expectations (H5), this pattern was

thropods on enclosed saplings (Kenward-Roger F1 = 6.69, p = .012).

also evident in the abundance ratios comparing mesopredators to all

Unexpectedly, however, the exclusion of vertebrate predators led

other guilds (Figures 3, S6 and S7)

6
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In contrast to our hypotheses (H2, H3), arthropod density in pri-

taxa increased in exclosures only in secondary lowland forest

mary lowland forest was significantly lower (by 46%, Tukey HSD,

(Formicidae, Opilionidae and Araneae), but there were ratios around

Padj = 0.015) than in primary fragment forest but there was no sig-

0.5 or lower in other habitats, suggesting a neutral or negative effect

nificant difference from primary montane and secondary lowland

of the exclusion of vertebrate predators (Table S1).

forest. We also detected differences in density among guilds within
respective habitats (Guild x Habitat: F9 = 3.061, p = .002, Figure 2b).
In the primary lowland forest, arthropod densities were balanced

3.3 | Arthropod body size

across guilds, while in primary lowland fragment and secondary lowland forest the communities were dominated by mesopredators. In

The arthropod body size varied from 1 to 70 mm with the median

primary montane forest, other arthropods and mesopredators dom-

size 5 mm (mean = 7.29). The largest individuals were species of

inated in the communities. The abundance ratios of mesopredators-

Phasmatodea (~55.5 mm) and Mantodea (~20 mm), the smallest ones,

others (Figure 3) and mesopredators-
leaf chewers (Figure S7)

Margarodidae and Thysanoptera (~1 mm). As expected in H4 arthro-

declined when vertebrate predators were absent. The decrease in

pod individuals were larger by 27% on the saplings from which ver-

the ratio was consistent in the exclosures across all the studied hab-

tebrate predators had been excluded (Kenward-Roger F1 = 12.76,

itats (Figure S6). Exceptionally, however, the mesopredators-others

p < .001). In contrast to our predictions, the effect of vertebrate

ratio was significantly lower in primary montane forest compared

predators, differed among guilds (Kenward-Roger F3 = 2.59, p = .05).

with primary fragment and secondary lowland forest, but none of

The body size was 26% larger in leaf chewers (Tukey HSD, p = .002)

the habitats were different from primary lowland forest (Figure 3b).

and 47% in other arthropods (Tukey HSD, p < .001). Non-significant

On the level of a single taxon control-exclosure ratio, mesopredatory

increases were observed in mesopredators and sap suckers

F I G U R E 2 The effect of (a) treatment and (b) habitat on arthropod density (abundances per m2 of foliage) for four feeding guilds. Each
point represents observed value per sapling. Thick points and whiskers represent estimated marginal means and their 95 percent quantile.
Significant pairwise comparisons were tested by Tuckey post hoc tests and in in case of habitat are indicated with letters. CHEW –leaf
chewers, PRE –predatory arthropods (mesopredators), NR –other arthropods, SUC –sap suckers; CON –Control, EXC –Exclosure, FRA –
primary forest fragment, PRIM –primary lowland forest, PRIM-H –primary montane forest, SEC –secondary forest

F I G U R E 3 The effect of (a) treatment
and (b) habitat on the mesopredator-other
guilds' abundance ratio. Thick points and
whiskers represent estimated marginal
means and their 95 percent quantile. CON
–control, EXC –exclosure, FRA –primary
forest fragment, PRIM –primary lowland
forest, PRIM-H –primary montane forest,
SEC –secondary forest
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(Figure 4a). Furthermore, there were general differences in body

vertebrate predators led to a decrease in the abundance and mean

size for guilds across habitats (Kenward-Roger F9 = 17.13, p < .001),

body size ratios of mesopredators to other guilds (Figures 3 and

which applied again only to leaf chewers and other arthropods and

S6), and mesopredators to leaf chewers (Figures S7 and S8). At the

not for mesopredators and sap suckers. However, while leaf chew-

same time, there was basically no change detected in the control to

ers were by 61–95% bigger in primary montane forest than in other

exclosure ratio for separate mesopredator taxa, except in second-

habitats, other arthropods were by 69–
104% smaller in primary

ary lowland forest (Table S1), where ant densities increased in the

montane forest than in other habitats (averaged across both treat-

exclosure. This is partially in contrast with another experimental

ments; Figure 4b). This pattern translated into the mesopredators-

studies from tropics, which showed a significant effect of birds on

leaf chewers body size ratio, which was significantly lower in primary

Lepidoptera larvae, Blattodea, and Araneae (Perfecto et al., 2004;

montane than in the other three habitats (Figure S8).

Van Bael & Brawn, 2005). Further support for our conclusion that
vertebrate predators feed preferentially on non-predatory arthro-

4
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DISCUSSION

pods is the observation that they caused a reduction in the overall
mean body size of leaf chewers and arthropods with no relationship
to herbivory, but they did not affect the body size of mesopreda-

Our study showed that insectivorous vertebrates can play an impor-

tors (Figure 4a). Contrary to our hypothesis and the conclusions

tant role in top-down control processes in tropical forests in Papua

of several studies (Mooney et al., 2010; Philpott et al., 2004; Sam

New Guinea. In this three-month long study, they suppressed ar-

et al., 2014; Van Bael & Brawn, 2005), our results suggest a neutral

thropod assemblages by ca. 51–63% and, consequently, overall her-

or weak effect of intraguild predation caused by vertebrate preda-

bivory by 41% (Figure 1). As expected, we confirmed that vertebrate

tion on mesopredators (Table S1, Figure S8). Similarly to our study,

predators provide an important ecosystem service in tropical forest

size-based prey partitioning was observed in a temperate broad leaf

understories, and even their short-term exclusion may lead to distor-

forest in the USA (Singer et al., 2017).

tion in trophic cascades resulting in plant damage and potential con-

Mesopredators were comprised of 69% Araneae (spiders), which

sequences on forest productivity. Our results are in line with several

have been observed making up a substantial proportion of bird diet in

studies that found support for the significant impacts of predators

lower elevations in Papua New Guinea (Sam et al., 2017). Predatory

(Karp & Daily, 2014; Maas et al., 2013; Van Bael et al., 2007), whereas

arthropods are usually spiders or hymenopterans, which have nat-

others reported a negligible effect of vertebrate insectivores on

urally higher abundances and richness in lowland rather than in

trophic cascades (Mooney & Linhart, 2006; Schwenk et al., 2010).

highland habitats (Lalisan et al., 2015). Indeed, Sam et al. (2022) re-

We suggest that vertebrate predators seem to be feeding pref-

corded that exclusion of vertebrate insectivores strongly enhanced

erentially on non-
predatory arthropods, since the exclusion of

abundances of spiders at lower elevations but only mildly at higher

F I G U R E 4 The effect of (a) treatment and (b) habitat on arthropod body size (mm) for four feeding guilds. Points and whiskers represent
estimated marginal means and their 95 percent quantile. Significant pairwise comparisons were tested by Tuckey post hoc tests and in in
case of habitat are indicated with letters. CON –control, EXC –exclosure, FRA –primary forest fragment, PRIM –primary lowland forest,
PRIM-H –primary montane forest, SEC –secondary forest. CHEW –leaf chewers, PRE –predatory arthropods (mesopredators), NR –other
arthropods, SUC –sap suckers
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elevations. It is surprising, therefore, that mesopredators were not

respond to disturbance in forested landscapes, however, warrants

able to expand to fill the “vacant” enemy-free space in the three tro-

further investigation.

phic level cascades created by the exclusion of vertebrate predators
in primary lowland forest.

In addition to shedding light on the general mechanisms affecting terrestrial trophic cascades between vertebrate pred-

Such a conundrum might be rooted in the fact that there may be

ators and plants, our results point out the complexity of these

multiple predator effects cascading down to plants, which may vary

interactions across different tropical forest habitats, which should

from additivity to antagonism in an ecologically dynamic manner

be appropriately addressed in future studies. The prey and me-

(Finke & Denno, 2005; Singer et al., 2017). For example, top-down

sopredator species are affected on multiple levels by resource

control by vertebrate predators may be buffered by intraguild pre-

competition, apparent competition, intraguild predation and prey

dation within the mesopredator community (Finke & Denno, 2005).

partitioning (Chase et al., 2002; Finke & Denno, 2005; Singer

Hunting strategy (and/or diet specialization) in spider assemblages

et al., 2017). It is crucial, therefore, that new studies consider

seems to determine whether spiders (i) partition prey resources with

not only abundances, body sizes in context of whole communi-

vertebrate predators and what prey or prey size will be most im-

ties (Borkhataria et al., 2006), but also their ecological strat-

pacted by them; (ii) act as prey to vertebrate predators; (iii) are in-

egies (Gunnarsson, 2007), such as hunting modes (Nentwig &

traguild predators (Finke & Denno, 2005). Actively hunting spiders,

Wissel, 1986), diet specialization (Piñol et al., 2010), and defense

for example, preferred to exploit prey which are 50–8 0% of their

strategies (Tvardikova & Novotny, 2012). In addition, plant traits

own body size and seem to be more affected by bird predation. In

and defenses may have bottom-up effects on arthropod assem-

contrast, web-builders have a greater range of prey size and they are

blages (Sam et al., 2020; Volf et al., 2020).

not directly affected by birds (Mooney & Linhart, 2006; Nentwig &
Wissel, 1986).

Accordingly, future studies should focus on the appropriate
standardization of herbivory rates, so as to be comparable with

In our results and in contrast to our expectations, habitat dis-

other studies. Our observed herbivory values, for example, were

turbance and elevation changed the direction of the effect of ver-

around 6.2% (emmean in control) and 8.8% (emmean in exclosure),

tebrate predators on arthropod assemblages rather mildly and this

which is substantially different from estimates in some previ-

translated into small differences in herbivore damage (Figure S5).

ous studies from Papua New Guinea (e.g., Plowman et al., 2017

Our results suggest that the expected diminution in the insectiv-

estimated 20%–
4 0% damage per individual leaf, but see Sam

orous bird assemblages in secondary forest and forest fragment

et al., 2020, who measured mean herbivory as 2.4% on average).

observed by Sam et al. (2014) may not be sufficient to weaken the

Such substantial differences might reflect the computational ap-

strength of the trophic cascades in our experiment, because we

proaches taken. Herbivory percentage per single leaf or single leaf

excluded also bats. The presence of bats may have counterbal-

frame tends to increase the herbivory value per sapling because it

anced the predicted weaker top-d own effect caused by degraded

neglects the actual size of the leaf area consumed and there may be

bird communities in the forest fragment and the secondary for-

a large variation in estimated consumed area (Kozlov et al., 2014).

est, as they display similar predatory potential as birds (Morrison

So, not only should the consumed leaf area not be roughly esti-

& Lindell, 2012). In contrast to birds, bat responses to habitat

mated as was pointed out by Kozlov et al. (2014), Zvereva and

changes are highly idiosyncratic (Meyer et al., 2016). Insectivorous

Kozlov (2014) and Sam et al. (2020), but we also suggest comput-

bat assemblages usually respond to factors such as the presence

ing the herbivory percentage as (total leaf area consumed)/(total

of water bodies and distance from urban areas in terms of spe-

[reconstructed] leaf area)* 100, which does not neglect the actual

cies composition and foraging strategies (Meyer et al., 2016).

leaf area consumed.

However, little is known about insectivorous bat assemblages in

In conclusion, the exclusion of vertebrate predators resulted in an

Papua New Guinea (Sivault et al., 2022). Our results are further

increase of the overall density of arthropods by 51–62%. Our results,

supported by study by Tvardikova and Novotny (2012) who ob-

however, indicate stronger effects of vertebrate predators on leaf

served a significantly higher bird attack rate on exposed artificial

chewers and non-
herbivorous arthropods than on mesopredators.

caterpillars on saplings in primary montane forest compared with

Similarly, the exclusion of vertebrate predators had no effect on the

lowland forests (primary, fragment and secondary) in Papua New

body size of predators and sap suckers but increased the body size of

Guinea. However, although our study detected overall significant

leaf chewers by 26% and of other arthropods by 47%. This three-month

effects of top-d own control by vertebrate predators, we should

experimental exposure to larger arthropods and increased arthropod

not rule out the possibility that a longer-term experiment could

densities caused an ~41% increase in herbivorous damage to plants.

yield stronger differences in trophic cascades across different

Contrary to our expectations, we detected only small differences in

tropical forest habitats (but see Evelegh et al., 2001). Indeed, a

the strength of the trophic cascades among study habitats, suggest-

recent review showed that the densities of mesopredators after

ing that variability among the habitats had a stronger predictive value,

predator exclusion are dependent on the duration of exclosure,

than the potential differences in top-down effects of vertebrate pred-

and mesopredators only started to exploit the “vacant” enemy-

ator assemblages. Finally, we highlight the necessity for further studies

free space after ca. 3 months (Sam et al., 2022). The manner in

using our approach, in order to drill down into the mechanisms and

which vertebrate insectivores and associated ecological functions

processes that mold food web structure in tropical forests.
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